BOARD MEETING MINUTES
State Bar of Nevada – Construction Law Section
April 15, 2010

Location of Meeting: Telephonically Held

Present at Telephonic Meeting: Georlen K. Spangler; Caryn Tijsseling; Andrea Pressler; Debra Pieruschka; Dennis Jones, and Lori Wolk

I. Treasurer Report
A. No report

II. Subcommittees
A. CLE (Dennis / Tony May reporting)
   i. Brown bag in April 22, 2010 in Reno and April 29, 2010 in Las Vegas at Litigation Services for the upcoming Construction Law Section CLE on how Insurance Policies affect the Construction Industry.

   At least 7 individuals signed up for Las Vegas. Reno may be cancelled because only 1 signed up. Lori will send a follow-up email to everyone.

   ii. October 2010 Construction Law CLE – Theme to TBD.
   iii. State Bar CLE is set for June 25, 2010 (11:15 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.) CLE
       (a) Tony May will put an email together regarding the various topics: Recent Trends in Construction Law [Crawford v. Weathershield (Dennis Jones); Bovis v. Leher (lien) 120 Nev 277 (Debra Pieruschka); CD/Foreclosure Issues (Dennis Jones) Developments for Preferential Trial Setting]
       (b) Tony May to send email to Andrea regarding CLE information
       (c) Georlen volunteered to assist w/October CLE
       (d) Debra volunteered to go to State Convention for the Board
       (e) Need Bios for State Bar

B. Publications (Travis Barrick)
   i. Deadline for mid-July 2010 Article
      (a) May 1, 2010 – deadline for Topics
      (b) June 30, 2010 – deadline for complete Articles
   ii. Georlen will prepare short letter to the section to include with the next newsletter.
   iii. Reminder emails Andrea to send a mass email to the membership regarding deadlines for article submissions.

C. Membership
   i. Lori Wolk reported 194 members as of March 31, 2010.
III. Other Items

A. Next Board Meeting – May 20, 2010 at 3:00 p.m.

B. At next Meeting, Board is to discuss:
   • Brown Bag Lunch – Review
   • General Membership Meeting
   • State of Nevada Bar – Annual Meeting in Monterey, California
     o Finalize Speakers